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Currency substitution is a mechanism of voting by foot on foreign exchange 
market. Under free currency exchange foreign currency wholly or partly substitutes 
for home currency on value scale, pay measure, and so on. Since 1970s many 
countries experienced currency substitution in different degrees, one model was 
“dollarization” in Latin America countries. Currency substitution had great attack to 
those countries’ macroscopic economy, and also offered a test to economy policy. 
V.K. Chetty. issued a paper-“On Measuring the Nearness of Near Money” in 
<American economy comment>. This was the opening of researching on currency 
substitution. After that more research on currency substitution appeared. The core of 
those theories was currency requirement function. As everyone have different views 
to currency substitution requirement, so different schools of thought appeared.  
China is in the process of reorientation of economy. Because of free exchange of 
RMB current account, our country has currency substitution in degree. With capital 
account’s opening, currency substitution will aggravate. In china research on currency 
substitution is only in the beginning. The given theory has not give answer to cause, 
effect, changing rule and according policy of currency substitution. Some theories 
have to be amended according to new economic financial situation. 
The paper has five chapters: 
Chapter1: Cleaning up the given currency substitution literature. In this chapter 
we also have a comment on all schools’ currency substitution theories. 
Chapter2: The general analysis on currency substitution includes definition, sorts; 
calculate methods, effect factors, and so on. 
Chapter3: We have a simple review on currency substitution in the world, and a 
comparative analysis. In the end we give some conclusions. 
Chapter4: We have a research on dollarization. In this chapter we give a model to 
analysis some factors effecting dollarization. The degree of currency substitution in 
china is benign. Currency substitution appears mainly because with enlarging opening 















Chapter5: Regional RMB. We give a definition to regional RMB in the 
beginning. After that we sum up RMB circulation in around countries, find its 
question and offer some suggestions. 
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之间的比例，以求获得 大化的货币服务（Money service）。 
货币需求的边际效用理论的代表人物是美国的迈克•波尔多和伊萨•乔瑞
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